The festival features the following “Music and Dance Contests”:

- Old-Time Banjo
- Old-Time Fiddle
- Neo-Traditional Stringband
- Traditional Stringband
- Old-Time Flatfoot Style Dance

All contests have the following age categories*:

- Youth 17 and under
- Senior 60 and over
- Open any age

*Contestants are invited to enter all individual categories, however, if you are in the youth or senior categories and would like to enter the open contest, you MUST send a registration form for each category. You are not allowed to play in more than one band. Bands may enter one category only—either Neo-Traditional or Traditional.

ALL CONTESTANTS MUST BE PRE-REGISTERED
REGISTRATION FORMS MUST BE MAILED OR EMAILED BY JULY 1ST

Mail: Camp Washington Carver, HC 35 Box 5, Clifftop, WV 25831
Email: CampWashingtonCarver@wv.gov

To confirm we have received your registration/s go to:
Contestant Registrations > Current Contestant Roster